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(Rccciwd 1\Iarch 14th. 19%) 

RecentI>-, it has been reported from this laboratory that the reactions of triphenyl- 
sil>-ilithium (I) with I-chloropropene and I-bromopropene revealed not only a 

sipificant difference in the mode of the reactions of (I) toward these two compounds 
but also the possibility of formation of carbene intermediatesr~“. Thus, in the case of 

r-bromopropene, vinylcarbene has been suggested as a probable intermediate which 
w>uld lead to the formation of ~,gbis(triphenylsilyl)propene (II), r-(triphen~-lsilyl)- 

prop-m (III), I,g-bis(triphenylsilyl)prop_\?le (IV), and tris(triphenylsilyl)propadiene 
(\‘)_ The fxst step was \-isualized as an abstraction of a -y-hydrogen by propen-l- 
lithium or b- (I), followed b>- -/elimination of lithium bromide. 

The reaction of 1.1~dichloropropene with (I) was found to resemble quite closeI>- 
the I-bromopropene reaction_ \\hen a large excess of (I) was added to r,r-dichloro- 
proptnc and the mixture subsequentl>- treated with chlorotriphen~-Isilane, (I\-) and 

(1‘) xere obtained in addition to (III). triphenylsilane (I’I), and hesaphen~ldisilane 
(\-II)_ \Yhcn chlorotriphenylsilane was not added, the major products were (III) 
f&a Ok), (VI) (IG.+'?J, and p-11) (53-s “A). 

It ha+ been demonstrated that (III) reacts nit!1 (I) to give (I\‘). (I-), and ~,a- 

bG(tripher_\-bil\-l)propene2. HesaphenyldiGlant 
hnlo~en-metal Intercon\-ersion reactio+: 

(\-II) was formed as a result of the 

I’iqSiLi + CI,C==-CH-CH, -+ ph+c~ .+ yi;Cd~--C~, 

(1) : c I ! --LiCI 

‘V v 

Ph3SiSiPh, H-_C=C-_CH, 

(L-11) 

-3 possibilit_\- that (III) and (\-I) might ha\-e resulted from prop-ne through 

mctalation and coupling between propynyllithium and (\‘I) was ruled out, since the 
reaction of the latter two compouxls yielded (III) to the extent of only 3-3 Tk_ The 
competition of prop)-nyllithium with triphenyIsil_\-Ilithium in the reaction tow-ud 

chlorotriphenylsilane is unfax-orable. in x-iew of rhc fact that the reaction of r-chloro- 

propyne, which was formed indirectl_v b\- the action of phenyllithium upon I,?- 

dichloropropene’, with (I) gave (III) (II. 7 33) and (VII) (73-g y$,)“. Xoreover, in this 

reaction there exists a possibility that (III) could be formed b_v an addition-elimina- 
tion mechanism”. The formation of I-chloropropyne might reasonably be expected 
from the reaction of r,r-dichloropropene with (I) through the abstraction of an olefrnic 

h-drogen and the subsequent elimination of lithium chloride_ 



t&&CH--CH, A 5 PiisiH 

F~Si-~-XH3 -A CI-G=C--CH, 

The isolation of e-chloro-3-(triphenylSlyl}propene (X-111) in a 1-4 ?& yield wheel 
the reacticin nxs carried out at -60’ and in a q-6 “6 yield when (I) U-~S added to a 
two-fold excess of I,I-dichloropropene aE room temperature suggested another 
possible reaction path. This compound. fiXI), was obtained in a 19.4 “5 yield from 
the reaction of (I) with z,3-dichioropropene and identified as such iargeI>- b>- means of 

its STIR spectrum (se Table I). The reaction of (\‘IIl) with (I) in a I : I ratio yielded 
(III) (6z.c) “3) and *>‘I) (64-x :A)_ 

i-ii 
T 

P~I$~--CH=C=CH, i--- --~a Pi+-CH-C=CH2 f (X-1) 

::c2%.1p’I”^-_I: Li & 

_k po_Gble mechanism bv which (1X11) ma\- be formed from r,r-dichloropropene 
is z.s folios-s- the first step may be the abs.tr&tion of y-hydrogen. foIlowed by y- 
elimination of fitbiurn chloride: 

Cl&=CH-CH, !I!? $C=CH-_Cff,-_Li + (1-I j 

CI 
i 

:-LXi 
T 

+--&~ - Cl--C-CH=CH, 

H (IS) 

The &Ioroviq-icar~bene ma)- then rearrange to I-chlorocyclopropeneG (IS)_ The ad- 
dition of (I) to the double bond, if it occurred, would be followed b_v an elkrination- 
rearrangement reaction’ to _vield (III)_ 
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(I::) ;I)+ Ph,Si J-+Cl H B Ph,Si-CH=C=CH, -f (1x1) 
&‘_C& --LicI 

Since an olefmic hydrogen of the q-clopropene system is fairly acidi@, (IS) 
would be expected to undergo a metalation reaction with (Ii_ Proton shift may occur 
within the I-chlorocycloproperq4 anions and the negative charge would distribute 
itself over the ring. Elimination of lithium chloride would be difficult because of high 
strain involved on the part of the ring. Addition of triphenylsilane to the anion fol- 
lowed by ring opening and elimination of lithium chloride or abstraction of a proton 
from the sol\-ent. would give [III) or (VIII). 

The reaction of (I) with 13dichloropropene in a I : I ratio ga\-e a g-7 YO yield of 
(1%) and a 75 7; yield of a mixture of I-(triphenykilyl)-3-chloropropene (X), m.p_ 
10~--TO~_~v, - and I-chloro-3-(triphenylGlyl)propene (XI). m-p. IIZ.~-IIS_S“. The ratio 
of (S) to (_SI) 1x-a~ appro_simatel>- 5 to 4 judging from-the XXR spectrum of a typical 
misture. The separation of these two compounds was difficult and only- small amounts 
of each w-er.z obtained in pure form after working up the misture b- a combination of 
&romatograph>- and fractional recryHallizations frcm -+propanol. 

Compounds (S) and (XI) were identified b_v SXR (Table I) and infrared (Table 3) 
spectra. The SMR spectra are quite similar to each other: (S) , multiplets centered at 
4-15 and T__IS; (XI), multiplet centered at +ZZ and doublet at ,T_~o t. The structure 

-CH, -CH, 

I’h,Si-CH=CH-CH,-Cl 
Ph,Si-CH,-CH=CH-CI 
I>h,Si-CH;-CCi=CH, 
Ph,Si-CH,-CH=CH, 
I’htSi- CH,-CH=CH-SiPh, 
(Ph,Si),Cfi-CH=CH-SiPhz 
l’tltSi-~H=C(CH,l-SiFh, 
I:h,Si-C(CHJ =CH, 
Ph,Si-C(=CH,)-CH,-CH, 
!I’h,Sij2C=C=CH-SiPh, 

4.15 (m) * ;_.Js (m) 
4.1: (rn! 7.70 cd) 

5.04 (d) 5.16 (Cl! T-23 (d) 
4.16 cm) 5.00 (mi 5.~5 (d) ;.6+ (d)= 

i.33 (4 354 (m) 

4.00 (m) 6.50 (4) 
2.;; (4) S-1: (d) 
+ou (m) 4-56 (mj s-35 (t) 
_r.o3 (mj ++a (m) 7.76 (q)= a.01 (t) 

5.75 (si 

__- _. ____--.-. 

= Hun at ti MC in CDCl, usin, = tcrramcth$silrmc as the intemxl standard. 
0 s = sins+, d = doublet. t = triplet. 4 = quartcc. m = muitipkt. 
c Each pezk is further dix-idtxi into tripkrri. 

inferred from these data, and from comparison with the spectra of compounds such 
as allyltriphcnvlsilane, 1,3-bis(triphenylsilyl)propene (II), and 1.33-tri~(triphen-l- 
Glyljpropene (SII). is a 1.3~dkubstituted propene. The infrared spectrum of (S) is 
x-en- similar to those of (I-triphenykilyl)propene and I-(triphen-lGi_\-l)-r-butene, 
suggesting (S) to be r-(triphen;-lGlyl)-3-chloropropene. The infrared spectnum of 
(&XI), howe\-er, is shown to be similar to that of ~XI). A rezonable conclusion would 
be that (XI) is I-chloro-3-(triphenykilyl)propene. 
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The addition of 2 equivalents of (I) to I,g-dichloropropene gax-e a 31.0 yO yield of 
(II) in addition to a 12 -5 ?& yield of (VII). The _eld of (II) increased tc so-5 YO when 
3 equivalents of (I) were used. Treatment of a misture of (S) and (XI) with 2 equiva- 
Ients of (I) yielded (II) (57-7 4-b) and FX) (96-z “,& based on thz misture). \Vhen au 
equimolar mixture of (I) and HI) was stirred for 31 hours and chlorotriphenyl- 
silaue subsequently added, (XII) was isolated in a 34.6 ‘% yield. 

These results suggest the following reaction paths: 

Cl-CH=CH-CH,--Cl 

;w 
+ 

Ph,Si-_CH=CH-CHz-CI f Ph,Si-CH,-CH=CH-Cl + Ph,S:Cl 

(W $1, (XI) 
4 

iI) 
t 

;$I 
+ 

(VII) 

Ph,Si-CH=CH-CH,-SiPh, Ph,Si-_CH-CH=CH-Cl f (1-I) 

(W ;(I, ii i-tier 

v .;. 
Li 

(_\-I) + IJ~Si-CH=CH-AH-SiPh. +-- 
il) ~Ph,Si--CH=CH--CH] 

;PhpSSiCl 

v 

Ph~SL--CH=CH-CHiSil’h,), 

(XI) 

ESPERIMEST_AL 

Reaction_; in\-olving organometaliic reagents were carried out under an atmosphere 
of dry. osvgen-free nitrogen. _A11 melting points are uncorrected. 

(a)_ =If -60’. (I). Z:I Rntio. A solution of triphen_vlsil~ilitl~ium’~ (0.0s mole) was 
added over a period of I h to 4.15 g (0.04 mole) of I,I-dichloropropene in 50 ml of 
ether at -60”. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature, 
whereupon Color Test 1” was negatk-e_ Subsequent to hvdrol-sis with dkte acid, 
hesaphenyldisilant, 14-5 g (70 “A), was separated by filtration. The organic la\-er was 
worked up in the wual manner and the residue was chromato,mphed on alumina. 
Elution with petroleum ether (b-p. 60-;-o’) gave a trace amount of triphen~kilane and 
I-(triphenylsilT;l)propene, both of which were identified by comparison of their infra- 
red spectra with those of authentic samples. Elution with carbon tetrachloride gax-e 
also a trace of a-chloro-3-(triphenylsilyl)propene and tris(triphenylsil~-1)propadiene. 
Thse two compounds were also identified by their infrared spectra. 

In a second experiment reverse addition was employed. The work-up gave hesa- 

phen~-Idkilane (77.6 0;)) triphenylsilane (4-S 46). I-(triphenyIGlyl)propene (0.5 “b), 
and z-chloro-g-(triphenylsilyl)propene (0.3 “b)_ 

(2)_ x:1 Ratio. _I so u ‘on of triphenylsilyIIithium was added dropwise over a I tl 
period of 1.25 h to a_7S g (0.025 mole) of r.r-dichloropropene in 50 ,111 of ether at 



-60”. When 0.06 mole of triphen+ilyhithium had been added, Color Test I became 
positive. The reaction misture was allowed to war.m to room temperature and an 
additional 0.03 mole of triphenylsilyhithium was added_ ColorTest I remained positive 
after 3 h of stirring_ Chlorotripheqlsilane in ether was added dropwise. When 0.01 
moIe had been added, CoIor Test I became negative_ The reaction miz;ture was worked 
np bl; the Same procedure as in (1). The follo\g compounds were isolated: hesa- 
phen+Lisilane. 13-5 g: triphenylsihuze. r.50 g (z3_1’% based on r.r-dichloropropene) ; 
and r-(tiphenylsilyl)prop~ne, 0.30 g (4.0 :6)_ The last compound was identified by a 
rr5xed melting point determination with an authentic sample. 

(b). Af roonz knspz7atrr7z. (I)_ 112 Ratio. _L\ solution of triphezq-lsilyhithium (0.03 
mole;) was added drop\t-ke over a period of I h to 11.1 g (0.10 mole) of r,r-dichIoro- 
propene in 150 ml of ether at room temperature_ After being stirred for 30 min. the 
reaction misture was h$rolyzed with dilute acid. Hesaphenyldisilane, S.go g 
f6S.7 ‘?A), uz separated by filtration. The organic la>_er was worked up in the usual 
manner and the residue was chromato,oraphed on ahrmina. Eiution \;-ith petroleum 
ether (b-p_ 6o-70~) gal-e in the tirst fraction 0-45 g (3.5 ?‘.A) of triphen~2siiar.e. Further 
eiution with the same solvent gave in the second fraction 0.70 g (+z "6) of z-chloro- 
g~ttriphen-liiI_vl]propene, a-p. gT-gg”. after recq-stahization from methanol. -4 mised 
meking point with a sample obtained from the reaction of triphen-I23iIvl~itbilun with 
a.3-dichloropropene was not depressed. The infrared and STIR spectra were identical. 
Ehrtion U-S continued with petroleum ether (b-p. 60-,-o’). whereupon r-(triphen>-I- 
siiyi)propyne. o.Sg g (5-7 "6). m-p. rrj.s-rr6.53 (mixed m-p.), was kolated as the 1st 
product. 

(2). 2:i Rafio. _A solution of tnphen-IsiI~-Ilithium (0.08 mole) was added dropn-isc 
over a period of z h 20 min to 3.34 g (o.o-$ mole) of r,r-dichloropropene in 125 ml of 
ether. Color Test I was negatke when the addition xv-as comple: e_ The reaction misture 
w.x rrorked up by the same procedure as in (1) to gi\-e hesaphen~ldkiiane, rr.So g 

(57-o ?b) ; iriphenykilane, 2.10 g (16g 06 ba_;ed on r,r-cZichioropropene); and 
I-(triphen‘~~~l)prop_\ne. 05 g (20.0 Yb btied on r,r-dichloropropene). 

In a second experiment the addition of chlorotriphenyMane, 9.4 g (0.03a mole), 
foXowed after the reaction misture had been stirred for 4 h. Hesnphcnyldisilane was 
obkxinecl in a _vield of q-3 g C_o 0;). but the >ieId of the other two producti remained 
essentially &the same~ triphenykikme, 3.30 g (I&S Of, , ) - and I-(triphenyL;iIyI)propyne, 
z-35.5 (I&5"&_ 1 ChIorotriphenyfsilane was recovered as triphenybifanoi in an Sr_5 Pi 
Jieid. 

i3)_ 2_5:r Rufio_ _A solution of triphcnyfsif~-llithinm ~-a added dropwise to 3-34 g 
(0.03 mole) of r,r-dichloropropene in 100 ml of ether. \Vhen 0.07 mole of triphenyl- 
siI_vllithium had been added, Color Test I was negative, but it became positive when 
0.075 mole had been added. _.fter being stirred for 30 min, the reaction misture was 
worked up b\_ the wme procedure as in (I). The foltonin, e compounds were iso!ated I 
he_xaphen&lisiiule, x0-3 g (5~; PA) ; triphenykilane. 320 g (16.4 ‘?d bazd on 1.1~di- 
&oropropene) ; r-(triphen-!si!_vi)propyne, 3-35 g (26.2 p6 based on r,r-dichIoro- 
propene}. 

[-/)_ 3: r Raiio, follozzd b_FI addiGwr ofc~~orof~~~~~t~~a~~e_ _A solution of triphenyl- 
siiybithium (0.0s mole) was added dropiiise oi_er a period of 3 h to 2.7s g (0.035 mole) 
of r,r-dichIoropropene in xoo ml of tetrahydrofuran (THF). The color of the reaction 
mL,\rture changed from white to a reddish-brown during the last thkd of the addition_ 
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After 3 h of stirring, chlorotriphen$silane (xo.o g, 0.033 mole) in 30 ml of THF was 
added. The reaction misture was stirred for 1-5 h before it was worked up by the same 
procedure as in (I)_ The following compounds were isolated: hesaphenyldisilane, 12.50 
g (60.2 Pk) ; triphenyIsiIane, 5-05 g (77.7 ?& based on r,I-dichIoropropene. 24-3 ~2; 
based on tripheny~ilyllitum); x-(triphenykilyl)propyne, 3.10 g (@A:& based on 
r,r-dichloropropene) ; I.z-bis(triphenylsilyl)propene, o-75 g (5.4 y&j ; and tris(triphenyl- 
silyl}propadiene, I.ZO .g (5_9$&)_ In addition, there was 1.03 g of a material with a 
melting range of I+~-ZOO~ which was mainly a misture of the last two compounds_ 
r,z-BiskiphenyLsilyl)propene and tris(triphenylsiiyl)propadiene were identified by 
mixed melting points and a comparison of infrared spectra with ihose of the samples 
obtained from the reaction of triphenylsilyllithium with I-(triphenykilyl)propyne”. 

RenctioIa of Irip~~zl~~lsi~lliihircnr siflr r,3-diclrlo~apopeirc 

(a). r : r Ratio. . . solution of triphenyisilyliithium (o-o.+ mole) was added dropwise 
over a period of 2.5 h to 4.4-s g (0.04 mole) of I.3-dkhloropropene in 1100 ml of THF. 
Color Test I was negatix-e immediately after this addition. After I h of stirring the 
reaction misture was hydrolyzed with dilute acid. HesaphenyldiGlane, 1.0~ Q (g-7 yO), 
\vas separated by filtration. The organic layer was worked up in the usual manner 
and subsequently chromatographtd on alumina. Elution with petroleum ether (b-p. 
6o-70’) gax-e 10.0~ g (75.0 3-b) of a misture of two isomers, possibly I-(triphenyIsilyl)- 
3-chloropropene (X) and r-chloro-3-(triphenylsilyl)propene [SI). (Found : Si, S._lz, 
S-33_ C,,H,,CISi calcd.: Si, S-39 pb.) 

Separation of the two isomers proved to be very difficult. Recrystallization of the 
misture from ethanol afforded a sample with a melting point of ST-Sg”. Ithen the 
mixture was chromatographed on alumina, the first fraction &ted with petroleum 
ether (b-p. Go-70’) gax-e a sample with a melting point of S7-96’. Repeated recr)stal- 
lizations from +propanol gave a small amount (less than 0.1 g) of (X) with a melting 
point of ro=j-107.5’. 

The very last fractions etuted with petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70~). after Iooomi of 
theeIunnt,ga\-~asampre\\-hich\\-asrichintbeother component, m-p. Sg-IoG”. Repeat- 
ed recrysta!iizations from x-propanol gave (XI) (less than 0.1 g). m-p. 1x2.5-IIS.;". 

\\den the infrared spectra of (S) and (XI) (Z -ee TabIe 2) were combined, the 
resulting spectrum was superimposable v&h that of a t>-pical mixture. Thus, the 
misture consisted of these two isomers. 

The SJIR spectra of (S) and (XI) (see Tabte I) were vet-y similar, both indicating 
the presence of a methyiene group and oiefinic hydrogens. 

The combined information of the infrared and SXR spectra suggested (X} to be 
r-(triphenyIsiIyl)-3-chloropropene and (XI) to be I-chloro-3-(triphenylsiIyl)propene. 

). z : I Ratio. _X solution of triphen~lsilyllithium (O-OS mole) was added dropwise 
to 4.: g ( o 04 - mole) of ~.&ichIoropropene in IOO ml of THF. The reaction mixture 
was cooled b\- an ice bath during the addition. Color Test I was slightly positive when 
the addition‘ u-as completed. Subsequent to hydrolysis. hesaphenyldisilane, z.60 g 
(XIL~ ?b), wan separated by filtration. The residue obtained after the work-up of the 
organic la>-er was chromatographed on alumina. Elution kth petroleum ether (b-p. 
Go-70’) gal-e 6.90 g (31.0 :b) of I,3&is(triphenylsiI_vl)propene. m-p. 1~7-1=&5”, after 
recrystallization from an ethyl acetate-ethanol mixture. _J, mixed meking point with a 
dehl-dratcd product of 1,~ -bis(triphen>-lsilyl)-r?-propanol was not depressed. 



(c). 3:~ Ratio. -4 solution of triphenykilyuithium (0.0s mole) was added dropwGe 
over a period of 2 h to 2-75 g (o.oq mole) of r&ichIoropropene in zoo ml of THF. 
The reaction misfure w-as a deep reddish-black. Color Test I was positive when the 
addition was complete_ It l~carn2 onI>- weakly positive after 4 h of stirring. Sub- 
sequent to hydrol+, hesaphenyldisilane, 0-Q g (6-7 02). WZLS separated by filtration. 
The r&due obtained after a work-up of the organic layer was chromatographed on 
alumina. The early fractions &ted \\ith petroleum ether (b.p. 60-70’) were re- 
chromatographed to give 5.00 g (77.0 “& of theoretical) of triphenylsilane, 0.15 g 
(1-S YJ) of tetraphenylsilane, m-p. 22S-23q5 (mised m-p.). and 0.40 g of- x,3-bk(tri- 
phenylsi!yl)propene, m-p. r$-rgS” (mised m-p.). 

The original chromatography was continued_ Elution with petrcleum ether 
[b-p_ 60-70”) gave 3-25 g of I,3-bk(triphen>-l&-1)propene. Elution with carbon 
tetrachloride gave 3-40 g of the same compound and a fair amount of non-c~xtallizing 
pol_\*_meric oil. The combined J-ield of r.3-bis(tripheny&il_vl)propene was 7-05 g (50.5 “A). 

_A solution of trip&q-lsilyllithium (0.04 mole) was added dropwise o\-er a pried of I h 
to G-;-o g (0.03 mole) of the misture obtained in (a) above in 70 ml of THF. The r;olution 
immediat4~- turned a red&h-brown, indicating that meiafation was taking place as 
soon as the coupling product IGIG formed. The color became a deep reddish-black at the 
end of the addition_ Color Test I xl= positix-e. After stirring for I h the reaction misture 
was h>-drolyzed with dilurc acid. So heraphen~\-ldi~iiane was obtained_ The organic 
layer 1%~ xorked up in the usual manner. The cornpour& isoiatrd were: triphenyl- 
silane, 5-00 g (q6.3 “; of theoretical) ; and r.3-bi~(trihen~~il-l)proDtne. 6.23 g 
f5r-;“O), m-p. 155_5-15+5^ (mised m.p.]. In addition, there w-w some non-crystal- 
ii&g. gl%sy, polyierie material. 

_An ethereal solution of phen>-llirhium was added to 6-70 g (0.02 mole) of a misturv of 
(S) and (SI) in 50 mZ of THF_ Immedia eI_ a purple color de\*cIoped with c-\-oiutiou 
of some heat. ColorTest I WZE negative af er the addition was completed. The reaction 
misturc xz worked up in the usual marine--after I h of s;tirring, foilowed by- chroma- 
r~~graph~-on alumina. E!ution with pctroie.lm ether (b-p. 6o-70’) gave the follwing 
compouki: the starting material. r.S- , g (q-6 9, reco\-erJ_) : tetraphenylsilanc. o.13 g 
(3.2 “i); and 3-(tnph~n\%il~I)prop~ne. 0-Q g (10.7 Oi>. m.p. 89-91’. afwr rc- 
*:Fjtx!!lizxtion from 9~propanoI_ The latter compound WG identified b>- its i:Grared 
spectrum; 3-02 {&C-H) and 4.75 [L (-C=C-). EIution with carbon tetrachloridc 
gz\-e a fair amount of norm-crystallizing poI_meric oil. 

R6rltYiO?a of fri~~hzr~~ls~~:~~i~~~~I~:~~ _;i!h rd-b~~!fri~~rrr~isil~.~j~ro~~~~, fXoz2.d &y nddiiion 
41’ ci;lv;oi7ipkcrr_r;‘si~~~~~. 

_. solution of triphen)-l~i!yllithium (0.03 moIe) was added over a period of 15 min to 
5-35 g (o.oo$ mo!e) of r,g-bl-(triphenykilyl)propenc in 50 ml of THF. A deep reddish 
color deveIoLped. -After stirring for 24 h, there xv= added 7.20 g (0.0~~ mole) of chloro- 
tripht:nylsiiane in 50 ml of ether. The color of the reaction misture faded graduaIl> 
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and completely over a period of 11 h. The mixture was h_vdrolyzed with dilute acid- 
Eiesaphenyldisilane, 345 g (33-3 X), was separated by filtration_ The residue obtained 
after a work-up of the organic layer was chromatographed on alurnina. Elution with 
petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70’) gave I-SO g (34.6 S&j of triphenylsilane. Further elution 
with carbon tetrachloride gave an oil, which was treated with a mixture of petroleum 
ether (b-p. 6o-TO”) and methanol to gi\-e 5.65 g (34.6 %) of r,3,34ris(triphen~-klyl)- 
propene, m-p. 165-166.5”, after two reccxtallizations from an ethyl acetate-methanol 
mixture. (Found: C, S3.91, S3.31; H, $-3o. s-74; Si. zo_3g, 10.27. C,?H,,Si, calcd.: 
C. S3_$4; H, S-92; Si, 10.31 “A_) 

The STIR spectrum supports the proposed structure (see Table I). 

Reacfiox of fr~~JzE~~lsi~lliJzizznz x-itiz ,3,3-dichloroprops,ze 

(CL). ~:r Rlz!io. _A solution of triphen-lsilvllithium 
o\-er a period of I h 15 min to 3-30 g (o-o-3 mole) of 

(0.03 mole) was added dropwise 
s,3-dichloropropene in 100 ml of 

THF. The reaction mixture was a light brown. It was stirred for 3 h. Subsequent to 
h\-drolysis with dilute acid, hesaphenyldisilane. 2.20 g (zS.3 2.~). xu separated b>- 
filtration_ The organic layer was worked up in the usual manner and subsequentI!- 
chromato,Qphed on alumina_ Elution with petroleum ether (b-p. Go-TO’) gave in the 
first fraction o.Sg g (10.9 :a) of triphen-Mane, which was identified b- its infrared 
spectrum. Further elution with the same sol\-ent gave a part&h>- solidified oil. which 
was treated with a petroleum ether (b-p. 6o-To’)-methanol mixture. a-Chloro-3- 
(triphen>-lhI>-1)piopene (\IIIj, m-p. 99-100~. crystallized out. The mother liquor was 
concentrated and more of (\-III) was isolated. The filtrate was again concentrated to 
gi\-e amateriaI\\-itl~ameltin=range of $i--og ‘. It was recrystallized twice from methanol 
to give pure (JVIII). The total -kid of (\lIIj was 1.95 g (19.5 9;). From the third 
tiltrate there was obtained 0.10 g of I-(triphen_\-lsil-l)prop_vne. m-p. II+-II~~ (mixed 
m-p_)_ Further elution with the same solvent gave 0.60 g of r-(triphenylsil-I)propyne. 
The combined yield was o-;-o g (7-S T);). 

The melting point of (\-III) was raised ro IOI-IOZ' after tx\-0 recrystallizations 
irom methanol_ The infrared specrrum (see Table -2) showed the characteristic ab- 
.;orption bands for a double bond at 61s and 10-p p_ Gther characteristic bands 
for the compound were I I 1.64 p (a pokble chlorine bond attached to an unsaturated 
carbon) and 12.95 p (a possible methr_lene groupj- 

The SMR spectrum indicated rhe presence of a methylene group and terminal 
\-in>-1 hydrogens (see Table I). 

(bj_ 2: I Ratio, fo!!oacd b: addiiiorr o~cJr!orotriPJ~all~~lsilatri. X soiution of triphen-l- 
~ilyllithium (0.05 mole) was added dropwise o\-er a period of 30 min to 2-7~ g (0.035 
1no1cj of a,3-dichloropropene in IOO ml of ether. Color Test I was slightI>- poAtive and 
the co!or of the reaction mixture was a reddish-brown. After 20 min of stirring, 7-5 g 
(0.023 mole) of chlorotriphenylsilane in ether was added. The reaction mixture xv= 
stirred for I h. It was worked up by the same procedure as in (a) abol-e. The compounds 
isolated were I hesaphenyldi&ane, 4-50 g (34-7 0;) ; triphen_vlsilane, 3.10 g (47-7 “A) ; 

I-(triphenylsilylipropyne. 1-55 .g (~o.S0b) ; a mixture of I-(triphenylsilyl)prop\-ne and 
compound (VIII), 1.0 g; and tris(triphen_vlsilJ-l)propadiene, 0-55 g (z.y%j. The last 
compound \\-a~ identified b>- a mixed melting point determination with the compound 
obtained from the reaction of triphens_lsilyllithium with I-(triphen\-lsil_vl)propyne 
followed b!- addition of chlorotriphenylsilane. 
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(c) . 8 : 3 Ratio, follomd by addition of chloroiriplrelr_vls~~a~_ _-l solution of triphenyl- 
siI_vllithium (o.oS mole) was added dropwise over a period of 3 h 13 min to 3.30 g 
(0.03 mole) of z.gdichIoropropene in IM) mI of THF_ Color Test I w-as weaIdy positive 
2nd the color of the reaction misture was a dark reddish-brown_ After 2 h 45 min of 
stirring, x0.4 g (0.035 moIe) of chIorotriphen_vIsilane in 30 ml of THF was added. The 
itirriug w-as continued for another hour before the reaction mixture was worked up 
by the same procedure as in (a). The compounds isolated were: he_xapheny!disilane. 
0.35 g (3-3 96) ; triphenyIsiIane, g-65 g (46.4 :a) ; r-(triphenylsilyl)propyne, o.S=j g 
(g-5 “a) ; x.a-bis[triphen\--lsil_vl)propene, o-go g (s-4 3~) ; r,g-bis(triphen~lsil_vl)prop~~e, 
0.73 g (4-5 Y;)) ; and t&(triphenyIsiIy~}propadiene, +qo g (IS-O S&j. Ti-te Iast three 
co_mpoun& were identified by mixed melting points and a comparkon of thek infrared 
spectra with those of the respective compounds obtained from the reaction of tri- 
phen~Isilyhit_hiiu with I-(triphenylsfiyl)propyne followed by the addition of chloro- 
triphen>-Isilane. 

Rzactioz oj fripht~~~lsiL7_vl!iflrirrtn zith ~-cA~ooro-3-(triljlretz~Zsi~l)~7op~ile (VIII) 

A solution of triphenyIsiI_vIlithiu.m (0.005 mole) was added dropwise over a period 
of rz mm to r-60 g (o-00_@ mo!e) of fi’II1) in 50 ml of THF. A purple color de\-eloped 
imme&ately_ During the first few h of stirring the purple color faded to light orange_ 
_kfter stirring for a total of 7-3 h the reaction mixture was worked up in the usual 
manner. The compounds isolated were: triphenylsiiane, o.So g (641 PA), and r-(tri- 
phenv~il_\-l)prop?e, o.go g (62-g :A). 
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Reactions of triphenyIsil_vliithium \\ith r,r-dichloropropenc. 2.3~dichloropropene. and 
r.g-dichloropropene \vere in\-estigated. The reactions of the first two compounds gave 
identif_A products I hesaphen~ldiZiane_ triphenyklane. a-chloro-3-(triphen-lsilvl)- 
propitne, and r-(triphen>-Isilyl)prop>-ne_ The reaction of z-chloro-3-(triphenylsil~lj- 
propene and triphen_vlsil_vIlithium resulted in the formation of equal amounts of tri- 
phen+ifane and I-(triphenykiIyl)propyne. TriphenyIsiI\-IIithium reacted with 1,3- 
dicbloropro~ne in a I I I ratio to give hesaphen_vIdisiIane, I-(triphenyIsiIyI)-3-chIoro- 
propene, and r-chloro-3-(triphen>-lsilyl)propene. The latter two compounds reacted 
further with triphenyisiI~--Ilithium >-ielding x.3-bis(triphenylsilyl)propene_ Possible 
mechan5sms of the reactions are discussed. 
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